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BCNMARK AND HCR STAMPS-
_ HENRY A. CHAPMAN
Denmark i» » smell country, .bout half « prince was the oldest child butt™ of hi. 

w*e M South Carolina, yet she has for many made royal ...
y«a hold a prominent position in European whole six, thanks to their matcb-m.kfag“ othse

40te Wortb*» how»ver' th»‘ d«riug and Queen Victoria, have don. w.U in a royal 
a period of nearly fifty yearaaiuce her first stamps 8eu*e- As Frederick the oldest son, hie had
were issued, her stamps hare not been graced (!) niM children, plenty of boys among thtm.
by the head oflier King. The present ruler has Denmark will he supplied with gmg. fo, h p)Bg 
hejd bis position for 37 years, being known as *'me to come, one of the boys, heir presumptive, 
the “Grandfather of Europe." Be was an ** named Christian, 
officer in the Oaniab arpiy when, in 1842, he Denmark is a good country to specialise in* 
Married Princess Louise of Hesse, who was then ^jMS than half a dozen of its stamps of th 

f leer older than himself. ' • Christian” baa 1'e6ular issues are high priced, and they are not
been a name indenti&ed with the history of particularly steep. Speculation asthe tern is often
Denmark, out subject being known aa Christian defined, does not seem tv have touched

probably because her stamps hare 
claim to beauty. Crowns, shields, wreaths and 
swords are made use of in their make-up. At first 
sight, not having on my glass, the earlier issues 

“* hhink of the skull andcrose-bones, hat 
v,,„J »eZ°Ung COnpU Were pOMe8eo" of “ brtUr Ha ion .hewed, that a crown snr-

\ 7™' buAmoney was a “minor variety” with mounted creeeed .words, surmonded % n
them then. Louise mended Christian's garments, wreath. On the shield which was «Ht use of
and tho three daughters bom to them bad to later, an time animals which are probably
aeu for thsmselyee, It was hardly expected meant for (.trio of lions, I shouldn’t dan to

i - ^6tnre' 0Be would wear a dress worih call them so, for fear certain critics would call
forty thousand dollars, as she did in the mo down as in the case of my detonation of the
Kremlin at Moscow. “ monkey” otamp of Congo.

Bthtwr, Christian became King of Den- The stamps of Denmark are romprleed in 
e*rk li\ 16p8, twit believe thatyear waamarknd a little ovwom handred f, number Her
h* *e wag, in. which ScUsewig-Hoisbsin we, 

away from the little kingdom. Six

Denmark!
no specie*IX In Braid’s veire we read :—

King Chriatian stood by lofty mast 
m mist ark. smoke ;
His sward was hammering e# fret, 
Down went the foeman's hull and mart 
In mist and smoke.
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dependency fa the Vest Indies has barely 
t*wlY isause, and these ere mostly wMkta 

warn born to the royei pair befare they reaeeuebk bound*. At present then seems to 
of the throne. The >. Hkeljttwi of the United State. buying the
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